The book is in his desk.
the
I hung up my jacket.
There is a zebra at the zoo.
a
see

Do you see the picture?
see
He picked up the paper.
he
Will she be here today?
be
She found her pencil.
she
We opened our new books.
we
My friend helped me.
me
Is she coming? No, she is not.
It is **so** hot outside.
We like to go skating.
go
I lost my hat.
my
The scissors are by the crayons.
Why is this sweatshirt dirty?
why
Some birds fly a long way.
fly
The pencil rolled under the desk.
under
are two extra chairs.
are
The little dog was very strong.
little
some

Some cats are very friendly.
some
Please **come** to the front.
come
What do you think?
do
Take this paper to the office.
to
What shall we do next?
what
I have a dollar.
have
He wants a drink of water.
of
I collected all of the scissors.
all
Bring your ball to the park.
ball
call

My dog comes when I call.
call
Her coat is too small now.
small
She came home from school.
from
A visitor was here yesterday.
here
Will you play this game?
you
Do you want this pencil?
want
This one is for you.
for
Please put your name at the top.
put
We went out for a walk.
out
The principal visited our class.
our
He came back the next day.
day
Show her the way to the office.
way
Will you *play* with me?
play
your book is right there.
your
I like green best.
like
I saw him get off the bus.
saw
He is 15 years old.
old
cold

It was cold and snowing.
cold
She wore a gold necklace.
gold
She was reading quietly.
was
The classroom had one door.
one
What does he want?
does
My mother said to wear a sweater.
They ran down the hill.
down
She waited for her turn.
her
They cleaned their room.
they
My uncle says I have grown tall.
says
I can’t find my sweatshirt.
find
The ball went over the fence.
any

We didn’t have any more time.
Many children play after school.
many
Where is her hat?
where
There is a ruler on the desk.
there
The bird made its nest.
bird
She goes to the store every week.
goes